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The Effects of High Initial D-glucose and Anımonium 
Su(fate Concentrations on the Production of Cephalosporin 

C by Cephalosporiuın acremoniwn (ATCC 14615) 
Sumnıary : The production of cephalosporin C (CPC) was 
achieved at high initial D-glucose and anıınoniıun su(fate con
centrations in growth nıediuın by rneans of whole ji·ee cells of 
Cephalosporium acrenıoniunı (ATCC 14615) in cotton 
plugged shaker jlasks. D-glucose and aınmoniunı sulfate lev
efs infermentation hroth were adjusted to 10-150 gL-1 and 
7.5-100 gL-1, respectively, and CPC, microorganism, dis
solved oxygen, D-giucose concentrations and pH were de
lennined in the liquid sanıp/es. Maxünuın antibiotic con
centration and specific product yield constantly increased 
wit!ı increasing glucose cnncentration although nıaxilnıan mi
croorganisnı yield and specific growth rate started to de
crease after experiencing a rnaxinıunı due ta the inhihition ej~ 
fect r~f higher glucose concentrations. Nevertheless, specific 
growth rate started to in.crease again denoting the capability 
of nıicroorganisnıs to aiter celi n1etabolism against sııbstrate 
inhibition which ıvas İlnpossible to explain by any inhibition 
nıodel existing in the literature. Maximıını product yield and 
spec!fıc production rate showed identical oscillatory trend.ı· 
against inhibiting glucose levels. With increasing am1nonium 
su(fate concentration, specific growth rate, maxinıum CPC 
concentration and specific prodııct yield showed sinıilar 

trends as those of glııcose case while specific production rate 
and antibiotic yield did not present an oscillatory behavior. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The production of antibiotic activity by a particular 

strain of Cephalosporium was first noted by Brot-

Yüksek Başlangıç D-glikoz ve Amonyum Sülfat 
Deri~imlerüıin Cephalosporiuın acremoniunı (ATCC 

14615) tarafından üretilen Sej'alosporin C üzerine etkileri 
Özet : Yüksek D-glikoz ve aınonyunı sülfat besiyeri ha!,ı·
langıç derişim/erinde sefalosporin C (CPC) nin Cep
halosporiunı acreınoniıını (ATCC 14615) tarafından panıuk 
tıpalı erlenler içinde üretinıi gerçekle3ı·tirilnıi3ı·tir. Fer
mentasyon ortanıında, D-glikoz ve lllnonyunı sülfat de
rişimleri sırasıyla 10-150 gL"1 and 7.5-100 gL-1 ara
lığında değiştiribni~ç ve sıvı örneklerde CPC, 
mikroorganiznıa, çözünnıiiş oksijen ve D-glikoz derişinıleri 
ve pH saptannııştır. Artan glikoz deri,,s·inıiyle nı.aksinnun an
tibiyotik derişin1İ ve özgül ürün verirni düzenli olarak or
tarken, nıaksinııun nlikroorgaııiznıa verinıi ve özgiil hiiyüıne 
hızı ınaksinuun değerlerinden sonra yüksek glikoz de
rişilnlerinin inhibisyon etkisi nedeniyle azabıııştır. Buna 
karşın özgül iiretinı hızr, nıikroorganiznıalann substrat in
hibisyonuna karşı hücre nıetaboliznıalarını de
ğiitirnıeleriyle literatürde var olan inhibisyon ınodelleriyle 
açıklanaınaz bir şekilde tekrar artnııştır. inhibis_von yaratan 
glikoz derişinılerinde nıaksinıuın ürün verinıi ve özgül iire
tinı hızı benzer salınunlarla değişıniştir. Artan aınonyıını 
sülfat deri.,ı·iJnlerinde özgül üre111e hızı, nıaksinıunı CPC de
ri.,~inıi ve özgül ürün verinıi glikoz inlıibisyonundakine ben
zer eğilimler gösterirken, özgül iiretinı hızı ve antibiyotik ve
rinıi Öncekinden farklı olarak salullnılr .dec~erler 
vennemiştir. 

Anahtar kelilneler: Sefalosporin C, Cephalosporiunı 
acrenıoniunı, anıonyum sülfat, D-gfikoz, 
fernıentasyon, inhibisyon. 

zul. Several a11tibiotics vlith different properties 

were isolated by Abraham and Newton and named 

cephalosporin C, N and P which were largely used 

in pharmaceutical industry2•3. Due to excellent an-
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tibacterial activity and broad spectrum of its semi
synthetic derivatives, cephalosporirı C is one of the 
n1ost inıportant aı1tibiotics in pharmaceu_tical in
dustry, For the production, fermentation is stili the 
only nıeans because synthetic production process is 
complex and less efficient 4, 

Cephalosporin C resembles penicillin in possessing 
a fused fl-lactam ring with rernarkably less toxicity 
and broader spectruın against Streptococci and cer
tain gram-negative bacilli, Profiting lrom the ex
perience with semisynthetic penicillins, scientists 
have used the 7-aıninocephalo-sporanic acid, 7-
ACA, prcparcd by enzyrnatic degrada!ion of ceph
alosporin C to prepare thousands of semisynthetic 
cephalosporins 5,6, 

Currently, cephalosporins are being produced by mi
crobiological processes where special strains of Ceph
alosporium are selected which produce n1ore ceph
alosporin C and less cephalosporin N than the parent 
culture, The growth of these in special complex fer
rne11tation ınedia \Vith rnodificatio11s i_n processing 
has resulted in remarkab]e antibiotic titers7. 

in the presenl study, Cephalosporium acremonium 
(ATCC 14615) was selected as lhe rnost adequale 
strain lor a chemically defined rnedium conlaining 
glucose, arnrnonium sıılfate, yeast extract, peptone 
and various salts, it grows rapidly in shaking flasks 
withoul any agglomeration and lhus provides greal 
easiness in substrale and product mass transfer, Us
ing this culture, the effects of high initial carbon and 
nitrogen substrate concentrations on specific growth 
and production rates, rnaximuın product concentra
tion and yield factors were investigated, 

MATERIALS and METHODS 

Microorganism 

rfhe strain Cephalosporium acrernonium is a pink 
colored microorganisrn, 40-60 µm in length and re
produces by spore formation, Highly differentialing 
and homogeneously growing culhıre of Ceplı

alosporium acremonium (ATCC 14615) was kindly 
donated by Glaxo Pharrnaceutical Co, of UK and 
propagated on solid agar ınediurn8. 

Culture mediurn and Cultivation Conditions 

For ferınentation and inoculatioıı_ preparation, a 
broth was prepared with distilled de-ionized water 
of the following composition in g L-1: 

D-glucose (anhydrous), 30; arnmonium sulfale, 75; 
Difco® yeast exlract, 5,0; Difco® peplone, 05; 
KH2P0,1, 3,0; K2HP04, 45 and MgS04.7H20, OS in 
the experirnents for antibiotic ferrnentation, cither 
D-glucose or amrnonium sulfate concentrations 
were varied in the medium coınposition keeping the 
others unchanged, Medium pH was adjusted lo 65 
wilh dilute H2Sü4 and the brolh was sterilized at 
121°C lor 15 rninutes prim to inoculation, Ali fer
ınentations were carried out simultaneously in 
sponge-plugged 250 mi erlenmeyers placed in con
stant 27°C water bath shaker wilh 60 strokes/min 
shaking rate, Thc most appropriate inoculation per
cenl has been determined as 10% (v /v) of 150 mi 
working volume for each flask The inoculant was 
always in exponential growth phase when trans
ferred and the slandardization was achieved by de
termining the rnicroorganisrn concentration and 
substrate consumption rate togetheL The fer
me11tation was deternıined to be non-growth as
socialed and always extended to the point wherc 
maxirnunı aı1tibiotic ti ter was achieved. 

Method of Analysis 

At appropriale time intervals, 10 mi of samples were 
taken aseptically from each erlenmeyer and cen
trifuged at 6000 rpm for 15 minules for the de
termination of D-glucose, antibiotic aıı_d rnicro
organisın concentrations. Meanwhile, pH and dis
solved oxygcn concentrations were checked in every 
sample for appropriate values, pH was measurcd by 
a Pye-Unicam® Model 25 pH meler in the super
natant separated fronı the rnicroorganism after cen
trifugation, 

Dissolved oxygen concentration was determined 
with Gallencamp® DO meler in liquid samples, Mi
croorgarlism concentration \.\Tas deterrnined by 
measuring the absorbancc of the ceı1trihıged n1icro
organism after washing lwice wilh distilled water at 
450 nrn using Speclronic 20-D Bausch & Lomb® 
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spectrophotometer. A calibration curve for oplical 
density vs. dry weight was established apriori with 
a time course study of microorganism concentration 
vs. absorbance. Specific growth rate was calculated 
by having the ratio of time-derivative value of mi
croorganisn1 concentration to corresponding micro
organism concentration lor obtained data. Specific 
production rate was estumated by using the de
rivative values of Cepl1alosporin C concentratiorl. 
D-glucose and cephalosporin C analysis were ac
complished through YSI® Model 27 glucose analyz
er and CECIL® Model 1100 series HPLC, re

spectively. 

RESULTS and DISCUSSION 

Ferrnentations were carried out simultaneously in 
triplicates and the corresponding results did not de
viate from each other more than 6°/o, th11s average 
results were presented in all the figures. In each ex
periment, initial pH changed insignificantly until 
maximurn antibiotic concentration was realized. 
Dissolved oxygen concentrations were always high
er than 1 ppm, reported to be the critical value. In 
all runs, the culture Cephalosporium acremonium 
(ATCC 14615) grew homogeneously without any 
lump formation. During the fermentations, maxi
mum cell concentrations were realized between 1.53 
- 3.00 gL-1 in fermentation periods of 120-170 

hours. Specific growth rate, µ, was calculated by 
least square regression of the linear dala in the 
graph ln (X) vs. t. Specific production rate, v, was 
found by the least square regression of the <lata up 
to the P m' the maximum antibiotic titer, with using 

maximurn cell concentration. The yield factors; Yx/s' 

Yp/s and Yp/x• were also calculated based on the 
substrate glucose in each run and represented with 
their highest values. lnitial glucose amount was lak
en into account for the evaluations of Yx/s and Yp/s 
rather than the consumed glucose. 

Effect of Initial D-glucose Concentration 

D-glucose concentration in the broth previously de
scribed was changed as 10, 15, 25, 40, 60, 70, 80, 90, 

120 and 150 gL-1 keeping the other components 
fixed and results were presented in Figures 1-3. 
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Figure 1. The variation of maximum CPC concentration and 
specific antibiotic yie[d by initial D-glucose con
centration (P m: maximum antibiotic concentration 
attained in the medium, gL-1; Yp;x: specific product 

yield of CPC, g CPC produced g-1 maximum mi
croorganism attained; Sci: initial concentration of 

D- lucose in the medium, L-1), 
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grovvth rate of the culture, h-1; Yx;s: yield factor for the 

cell, g microorganism produced g-1 initial glucose; Sc;,: 
initialconcentrationof ucoseinthemediwn, L-1. 
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Figure 3. The variation of specific CPC production rate and 

antibiotic yield by initial D-glucose concentration (v: 
specilic production rate of CPC, g CPC produced L- ı 
h-1; Yph' yield factor for the antibiotic, g CPC pro
duced g-1 initial glucose; Sci: initial concentration of 
D-glucosein themedium, gL-1). 
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in Figure 1, a gradual increase was observed both 
for n1aximum CPC concentration, P m' and specific 
product yield, Y p/x' with increased initial glucose 
concentration; finally reaching to 4.2 gL·I and 1.49 
g CPC produced g·1 maximum microorganism at
tained, respectively. The increasing trend was al
most identical for P m and Yp/x containing loca! de
creases and higher glucose concentrations def
initely favored synthesis of the antibiotic CPC 
rather than growth. The maximum antibiotic con
centration attained as 4.2 gL-1 was lower than 4.63 
gL·l obtained far airlift tower-loop reactors in lit
erature studies9. 

in Figure 2, the maximum microorganism yield, 
Yx/s' and specific growth rate, µ, were realized as 
0.288 g microorganism produced g·1 glucose con
sumed and 0.0707 h-1, respectively, at 10 gL·l and 
25 gL·l of glucose concentrations, however after 
these peak values both parameters decreased due to 
inhibition effect of higher glucose concentration. 
Nevertheless, this substrate inhibition on both mi
croorganism specific growth rate and micro
organism yield certainly supported the CPC syn
thesis mechanism by limiting the metabolic activ
ities far cell growth. However, far specific growth 
rate this substrate inhibition could not enforce zero 
growth, because after 80 gL·1 of glucose µ started 
to ascend again, being not fitted to any inhibition 
model in literature. Comparatively low values of 
cell yield , ( <0.3), was due to large amounts of un
used glucose in ferınentation medium. 

Figure 3 shows oscillatory behaviors of specific pro
duction rate, v, and product yield, Yp/s' with initial 
glncose concentration. The graphs of Yp/s and v 

were almost the projected forms of each other show
ing the identical trends against inhibiting glucose 
levels. Increasing glucose concentration caused suc

cessive drops and rises in both v and Yp/s' but the 
microorganism conld possibly alter its cell me
tabolism to cancel !his inhibition effect. Maximum 
Y pis and v were realized as 3.61xıo-2 g CPC pro
duced g·l glucose consumed and 3.15xıo·2 g CPC 
g·l celi h-1, respectively, at 50 gL·l - 60 gL-1 of glu
cose concentration, where tl1e latter was much 
greater than experienced in literaturelü. 

16 

Effect of Initial Ammonium Sulfate Concentration 

Ammoninm snlfate concentration in the broth pre
viously described was changed as 7.5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 
30, 40, 60 and 100 gL·1 keeping the other com
ponents fixed and results were prese11tcd in Figures 
4-6. 
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Figure 4. The variation of maximum ere concentration 
and specific antibiotic yield by initial aın
monium sulfate concentration (P m: maximum 
antibiotic concentration attained in the medium, 
gL-1; Yp;x: specific product yield of ere, gere 
produced g-1 maximum microorganism at
tained; SNi: initial concentration of ammonium 
sulfate in the medium, gL-1). 
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Figure 5. The variation of specific growth rate and micrO
organism yield by initial ammonium sulfate 
concentration (µ: specific growth rate of the cul
ture, h-1; Yx;s: yield factor for the cell, g micro
organism produced g-1 initial glucose; SNi: in
itial concentration of ammonium sulfate in the 
medium, gL-1). 

Figure 4 shows mutual increase of maximum CPC 
concentration, P m' and specific product yield, Y p/x• 

up to 10 gL-1 of ammoruum su!fate concentration. 
After !his concentration P m was fluctuated around 
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The variation of specific CPC production rate 
and antibiotic yield by initial amrnonium sulfate 
concentration (v: specific production rate of 
CPC, g CPC produced L-1 h-1; Yrh' yield factor 
for the antibiotic, g CPC producea g-1 initial glu
cose; SNi: initial concentration of ammonium 
sulfate in the medium, gL-1). 

0.7 gL·1 while Yp/x dropped but having a rise at 
higher ammonium sulfate concentrations. This final 
rise was due to decreased maximum microorganism 
co11centration rather than an increase in CPC con
centration (dala not shown). Again, as is the case in 
Figure 1, P m and Y p/x curves were almost identical 
but due to relatively low level of D-glucose in the 
broth (30 gL-1), P m was not realized as much as of 

higher D-glucose concentrations. 

In Figure 5, specific growth rate, µ, was almost 

pinned down around 30 gL·1 of ammonium sulfate, 
however like in the glucose inhibition case (Figure 
2) the culture accomplished necessary metabolic 

modifications to propagate again. Thus this growth 

trend did not fit into any type of inhibition model in 
literature. µ was maximized as 0.07 h-1 which were 

alrnost the same for glucose studies. ideal micro
organism yield was found in the range 7.5 - 10 gL · 1, 

however increasing arrunonium sulfate concentra
tion caused inefficient use of glucose source. 

Figure 6 did not present an oscillatory behavior as 
observed in Figure 3 for increasing leve]s of glucose. 

lnstead, specific production rate and antibiotic yield 
had maximums as 2.30x ıo-2 g CPC g· 1 cell h-1 and 

7.0xıo-2 g CPC produced g·l glucose consurned at 

15 gL·1 and 10 gL·1 of ammonium sulfate, re
spectively. Like in Figure 5, v decreased to the mini

mum value at 30 gL·1 of ammonium sulfate, rising 

afterwards. However this rise could be only attrib

uted to decrease in maximum microorganism con

centratiön of the fermentation rnedium (dala not 

shown). 

CONCLUSION 

Highly differentiating and homogeneously growing 

culture of Cephalosporium acrernoniurn (ATCC 

14625) was employed for the production of ceph
alosporin C (CPC) and the effects of high initial 0-

glucose and arnrnoniurn sulfate concentrations :1..vere 

investigated. Maximum CPC concentration, P and m 

specific product yield, Y p/x increased gradually 
with increasing glucose concentration where syn
thesis of the CPC was more favored rather than 

growth at higher glucose concentrations. Both mi

croorganism yield, Yx/s' and specific growth rate, µ, 
decreased due to inhibition effect at higher glucose 
levels, however, for µ zero growth was never 

reached with substrate inhibition since after 80 gL·l 

glucose concentration µ started to increase agaiıı 

which was irnpossible to explain by any inhibition 

model existing in literature. Specific production rate, 

v, and product yield, Yp/s• showed almost identical 
trends against inhibiting glucose levels where os

cillatory behaviors were observed which vvere the 

projected forrns of each other. in spite of successivc 
drops and rises in both v and Y p/s• the micro
organism seemed to be capable of a!tering its cell 
metabolism against substrate inhibition. 

Maximurn CPC concentration and specific prod11ct 

yield showed sirnilar increases with increasiııg anı
rnonium sulfate toncentration. As in the glucose 

case, specific growth rate dropped around 30 gL-1 

arrunoniuın sulfate, however, the microorganism 

again accomplished necessary metabolic mod

ifications to propagate, again, by no means fitting 
into any type of inhibition model in literature. in 

ammonium sulfate case, specific production rate 
and antibiotic yield values did not present an os

cillatory behavior as in glucose. v decreased to a 

minimum value at 30 gL·1 amrnonium sulfate rising 

afterwards which could only be explained by thc de

crease in microorganism concentration. 
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NOMENCLATURE 

CPC Cephalosporin C 

P m Maximum antibiotic concentration at

tained in the medium (gL-1) 

SGi Initial concentration of D-glucose in the 
medium (gL-1) 

SNi lnitial concentration of ammonium sulfate 

in the medium (gL-1) 

t 

x 

µ 

v 

18 

Time elapsed during the fermentation (h) 

Microorganism concentration on dry base 
(gcellL-1) 

Yield factor for the antibiotic (g CPC pro

duced g-1 initial glucose) 

Specific product yield of CPC (g CPC 

produced g-1 maximum microorganism 

attained) 

Yield factor for the celi (g microorganism 

produced g-1 initial glucose) 

Specific growth rate of the culture (h-1) 

Specific production rate of CPC (g CPC 
produced L-1 h-1) 
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